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GRAINS STEADIER AFTER SLUMP HIE .TOGI GE GROUP DADS ID LBIRIS SEEKS DIVERSION
"Famou Fattxrliou GoatM

.

Pay School Visit
.: ' o o''firmBUTTER MART INC REASINGLY ABE HJTEITIIDIS EfJTpiO

Agricultural Committees of
PUPILS GIVE WELCOMEMedium. Light Hens Apple loadings from, northIilarlietsSalem Up one Cent at .

western shipping dtstrleta -- are
rathsr heavy this week, la order
thai warehouse laTentoties as of WACONDA, February 27 Iris la the news a few weeks arenas broksn Into the news ajrnln. when sh invaded the Interior of

--County Organizations '
: 7Meet The latest episode fa the life ofPORTLAND, Feb. IT (AP)

March 1 may . ba reduced to
minimum., for tax assessment
purposes. Several carloads of
Fancy and Extra Fancy Spitsen- -

- DALLAS. Feb. 27 --The annu
a! "Father and son banquet' un-
der y the auspice of th men's
club of the Methodist church waa
held Tuesday evening February
24. A banquet waa served follow
ed by speeches and other fea-
tures.

The singing was under th
direction of Clair Snyder of Me-Minnv-ille;

Dr. V. C. Staata acted

the' "Famous Fastidious Coat"
owned? br Mrs. Raharr ruPortland waolesala butter . and

egg quotation opened nnehanged

Grade B taw A tnCk.
delivered ta Salens, f2.00
CWt. f ,

' Bntterfat at farm 27a,
Balem 2Sc. ; i ,

NORTH HO WELL. Feb. S7.
Th nseettar of all the arrlcultur-- bergs are still In storage at Mission Bottom u i tri. utoday. - ,y rlllago schoolhouse, where It Is1 committees of each grange la
A v . a LI.L w J Butter market was rerr firm,

receipts barelr enough for de ouypgiaa sne went intnt A..hearinr about tha rathar Anesd.y at North Howell grange
Stall m H eVf mrt Afvaaa anil as toast master and was la chargemand, specially atronsT om

score. ,: , , .

Egg market opened easy with

Portland. For other rod apples
though. , this city. Is new mostly
dependent upon Yakima Delic-
ious and Wlnesaps.

Celery 'supplies are Inadequate
to meet the demand, and some
retailers were- - unable to obtain
supplies of hearts or heart, ma

Country as a Washington's blrth-OA-y
program was scheduled tor

af ww aaa wtuvu v uvvv -

was considered one of the best
rTrrr ajtd vegetables -

Pries paid to growera hv vsrtrs.labrnary t. 1811Apple, fancy . ; S.tS
afediuasa : . 75-l.t- S

Nervousness at Sales
By Government is

Much Reduced v"
,. I "

CHICAGO, Feb. 27 (AP)
Lessening of nervousness over
proposed large-sca- le export sell-
ing of United States wheat at
present prices had a conspicuous
steadying effect on grain mar-
kets today. Wheat trade leaders
emphasized moves to dispose of
American seaboard stocks of
wheat would be helpful In avert-
ing congestion of storage facili-
ties later. ; - j.

Announcements banks were
asking increased margins on
wheat loans had no market ef-
fect, the rate changes being
looked pon generally as a seas-
onal step. .

Wheat closed firm, unchanged
to cent higher, corn at de-
cline to advance, oats 3-- 8 to
7-- 8 off., -

her mistress' hom during- - the
latter absence. Perhaps sh
liked having- - her nam In print,
again sh might har craved
some form of diversion. Certain-
ly a' goat deserves som recrea-
tion when she's, good enough to
provid .milk every day of the
year. tor . all th cats and dogs on
tn Col farm.

Whatever her reason for "the
rislt being reminded of the
"lamb kt school" was a pleasant
experience for th children and
Iris will b. a welcome guest at
the Mission Bottom school any
time she wishes to call In the fu-
ture. , y

of th program. The program in-
cluded: i accordlaa solos by Eu-ge-na.

Stoller; "Clean Living-F-act 'For Sons," Dr. L. A. Boll- -
w--ay- . -considerable excess of vndcrgrada

irts mad her first appearanceTECFSTAXUBS

meeting of its kind ever held. ,'.
The meeting vu called by W.

XL Stevens, chairman of the Mar-to- n

county Pomona ; grange agri-
cultural committee and was the

man; "What, Do We Expect ofOnion ;

U. S. Ko, 1 terial today, almost regardless of--If
stock, looking- - for takers.

Dressed poultry market open
ed with medium and light weight
hens up 1 cent to IS and IS cent
a pound respectively, due to'good demand for all weights,

prteo. ; -
,. . ,

Mexican tomatoes , are - more
' TBKSS
Ptall fileCalf meal. 25 Itoa. J.80-l.e- S

Awatekt-Ma- eaa SrAA M a av.

Our Fathers." William Cadle:
"Our Fathers Good Scouts." .
Howard - Campbell; harmonica
duet,- - Andrew Demboskl andFloyd Favor: "The Son in

plentiful, quality of many 'offer-- h mss ii i " if tv-ir.i-

Com. whole, toa 2S.0O ta S8.00

; Radio
Programs
kSmmmami

School." B. E. Whitworth; "What !
Cracked and (Tooad. toa SS.0O-S9.0- 0

Mill ran. toa . 18.00-20.0- 9

Bra a, toa f a

ings Is Inferior, and prices of ripe
repacks are considerably lower.
Asparagus is scarce today, only
a few boxes being received by ex th Boys of Dallas do for theirbn . swt. . 1.BS-2J- S

isoa Dads," Otto Fischer; "What the
men of Dallas do fo their sons." i

press from : California. . Prices NORMA WDMBnytng- - Prices
Dr. A. B. Starbuck.are steady at 25 cents per lb. .

The firm lettnee market has
Extra
Rtaadarda
Medinm .

--It
--IS
.00 taken the local trade by surprise. :1S Cooking achaal.0 :4S Natlaa&I .- - J it .POUT.TKT

Bnytag Prle Imperial , Valley shipping-poi- nt HEAR DF STATE MEET Mass Meeting isRooster, aid --00 11:80 Talk. O If. ' 'values bare continued steady to
slightly stronger, and Portland's
sales 'to retailers hare remainedGeneral Markets .IS

.IS
spriaga
MeaTiea, a!:if ZeIL Pk orchaatra. HBO.
Mediant hen --OS ta .IS

at IS.26-I3.S- 0 per crate of goodLight ben . 09 to at
GSAIN AJTb HAT

Called to Cmsidet
Wafer Situation

MONMOUTH. Feb. 27 A masa

stock.
MONMOUTH, Feb. 27 Qwen-et-h

Dike, president of the Worn- -,

en's League of the Oregon Nor'
mal school, addressed the league
members .Tuesday evening, and

Oregon onion growers hare

Ankeny Grange
Has Program

ANKENY BOTTOM --Feb. T
Ankeny grange No. 14 met at

the grange hall at Wintsl recent-l- y

for their regular meeting,
with nearly all oficera present
and a large attendance of mem-
bers. After the usual business
meeting the following; Lecturer'
Hour, program Was given: a play
by this Sidney school children en-titl- ed:

"Treasure Hunt was , well
given; a readinw "Paul Banyan,
waa given by Elmo Brown; the
life of George Washington 'Was
given; by Phyllis Cole; a number
of soags were given --by Mr. Bax-
ter, j

.

Supper was served at a late
hour jby the entertainment com-
mittee In charge of which are Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Cole and Mr. and
Mrs. tf. F. Gllmour.

S:00 Matiaee. KBOL

Vt" room. KBOL r
S:4J Bit of melody, KBOV

:ir-"!it-w" rai aecietv6:0 CharUa Walk.r8:10 Aawa aarviea. NEC.
S:0e Aaol a Andy. NBtt:80 Associated finotlirh vni

POBTXjAXD. Ore, Feb. 2T (AP)
Prod nr. wdmp, prices: hatter, 01-tr- aa

SO. atanaards 39, prima firsta 38.firsts 37. Egs. freak extras 17; freah
nediaaaa IS.

sold their TJ. 8. No. 1 stock as
Baying Prloaa

Wheat, westara rod
White, ba. , 19

Barley, toa . -- 22.09 to 2S.O0'
OaU, grey, ba. r ft

Another meeting will be held
on the fourth Wednesday in
March at a location to be defin-
itely decided later and announced
In time-- for all members to attend.

, Prominent grangers attending
this initial meeting included Mr.
and MM. S. H. Edwards, districttt deputy for western Oregon;
Charles "Wicklander, district state
deputy for eastern Oregon; M. S.
Chrock, ' member of the state
frrang legislative eommltee; Fred
Goff, chairman of the state agri-
cultural committee; L. S. Lam-
bert, 'Marlon connty Pomona mas-
ter, and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jones
of Macleay, prominent in Marion
county grange work.

Present also - were representa-
tives from Tevery grange In the
connty except Woodbnrn and the
new grange at Liberty W. H. Ste-Te-na

presided at the meeting and
45. H. Van Trump acted as secre-
tary.

Topics of interest to farmers
were discussed and tentative plans
outlined for the coming year.
Among the subjects which pro-
voked lively discussion were crop
reporting, weed and rodent con-
trol, the dairy situation and oleo
lM1. mm w.A.tl mm tnmim 1 1 mivtA

meeting of citizens was held Tueslow as $50.00 per carload this
week. Purchaser pays tor nags. presented a report of the State1 day evening to discuss the water .White, no. ' "i l-

Women's conference recently in11 ro Del MHne'. '
18:00 Muai. Boa .rial. ' , system situation. with particularbut grower sorts and delivers to

the railroad at this price. ,

Hay: boy ing price
Oato and Tetch. toa .10.00-11.0- 0Portland Grain session at' Corvallls. and which

she attended as delegate from
.10.00-11.0- 0Clover Although Roseburr is leadingAlfalfa, valley, 2nd catting 15.00-17.0- 0

Eartem OregoA e

reference to a question of how to
raise money to retire more bonds
on the outstanding liabilities.
Dr. F. R. Bowcrsox. new mayor,
presided. " '

spring cauliflower quire liberally
by motor-truc- k, there will be no

tn Kormai. --

rOn of th topic stressed wasCommoa , ., n

HOPS appreciable ear loadings, for ' a suggestions for Friday night act

i A(X tlaad

Clock.
T:15 Moraing Serenade, new.t:45 ramUy Altar Hoar, s
8:80 Organ mnale. SBS. f

J:?2 DoToMonal tWrica. KB 8.:1S Oraat Merrill, iweoo. KBS. '

:80 Kewicaating. JfBS.0:5 Masio. .

.ISTop grade
WAUTOTS ivities, which Included mention A tax levy was suggestedof a competitive stunt show: and

PORTLAKI. Or,;eV. IT-t--UP)

wheat futareo:
Opeay His Low CloaaMay - 68 - 6 8 68Jul. . 60 "4 eon eo ' eo

Caah market: wheat: bis Band blue-ite- m

.6$: aoft whit, western whit .68;
hard winter, northern spring, westers red
.63. ' j

Oata: K. 1 Si ft. Waita 12.00. :

Millraa, 15.00.
Cora: fce. IK.T. shipment 28.00.

among other measures; also th
week or eo yet. due to- recent
cool, weather. Supplies at Port-
land are Increasing, and the mar-
ket is a trifle weaker today.

North Pacifli Kut Crrower Ana. Price
Pranqnatt i

Fancy " M Informal teas. , ,

urn . . t Miss Jessica Todd, dean of
women, was present, and spoke

11:45 Tha Frfesr. NBS.
1J:S0 Mid dsy Mnicle, UBS.atStsadard .

Soft shall

possibility or charging each pa-
tron an additional fifty cents por
month. No definite action was
taken on any of the tentatire po-
tentialities. !!'"

PROGRAM GIVKX
SIDNEY-TAL.BO- T. Feb. 21 AFanc- y-

to the members; and Miss Ger-
trude! Deutsch of the health deHEAT

Baying PricesIjarga
Standard partment also spoke briefly.Lamb,! top

.25

.19
2

--ST

s. ;vj nuie,S:00 Mardi Ores, XBS.
8:00 Tana Chaaer.
S :80 Jarenile Frogram. .

4:00 Report of Walkataoa,
4:15 Dean Collin.
S:00 The Cosmopolitani, NBS,
8:15 Summary of Legialatnra.
S :00 Anoatolla Faith.

Mayette
.os to .tttH

08
OS

patriotic program was given at
the Talbot ocbol house Friday
morning by the school In honor

Nuts, Hay and Hops HOgS i j

TURKEY SHOOT SCHEDULEDif iii.i cm (711 m a vvui a v i uimwi CHTLDItEX REPORTED ILL
WACONDA. Feb. 27 ThereLarge Hogs. 100 ers

j .. . .,

Govt i(Deli Tared la 6 --pound bag) WACONDA. Feb. 27 Sunday.
.08-.0-6 U
. 04-- . OS

05-.0- 0
has been much sickness here thisHeifer March 1 Is th dar set for theMeats

Light amber halves . winter among the school children.
of Lincoln's and Washington's
birthdays under the direction of
the teacher, Mrs. Frank Kleper.
The majority of tbe parents lu

.80
,4S

10:00 fXunahina Hour, KB.
11:15 Tie Meyers' orchestra. KR.4.DrMd veal .

Dressed bogHalTS aad piecespamrrs 11:00 Midnight Reveler. ,WOOI.
An epldem'.j of chicken pox and
whooping cough has spread
through the community, and now

Turkey . Shoot which will be held
on the T. B. Jones farm In Mis-
sion Bottom, one mile east of the
Wheatland ferry Lunch will be

thed , Istrlct were present. At
XOAO 560 Ke CamillaCoarse!.

Medium

POKTLANJ, Ore.. Fob. ST (AP)
WnU ateady - walaata, California new
No. 1. 26fc2Se; Orecea, new, 22037e;almost, 22e; peanut 9QlZt;15Xle.

Strawberries Florida. SOe pt.
Hay wholesale burins price;: deliT-ere- d

Portlands altera Oregon timothy.
$22.50tS: do valley. 19.50: al
falfa. Srs.3fi4Mo.se: eloTer. SIB; oat
har. 18: straw, S7fiS ton; telling price
$1 to 83 snore.

Ho 120 crop. 1516e. O

.04
--OSH
-- 08 4
.08 V4

noon a pot luck lunch was served
--1
-- 14

-- IS
19:00 rsrm program.MOHAIS one case of measles Is reported

here. - Ito the children and parents. erred on the grounds.o:ao jrarm program.Old.

A Lonsr CoiHjt By IWERK9MICKEY MOUSE
Portland Livestock

CHAMPION-E- H? vJBu.a.rM 4f
JJOODSHnTD AMD PW VOO QA.CK

PORTLAND. Ore. Vmh. 27 fiT

importance.
Dinner Is Serred

, At noon a long table was
spread in the center of the room
and a bountiful dinner serred
cafeteria - style was thoroughly
enjoyed by about 90 grangers.

'This number included the la-li- es

of the home economics com-
mittees from all the granges, who
also met there on . the same day.

The H. E. C. meeting was in
charge of Mrs. Daisy Bump, mas-
ter of North Howelrgrange and a
member of the state grange home
economics committee.

At the business meeting held by
the ladies, reports were given on
work accomplished during the
past year and much Interest and
enthusiasm manifested about the
plans for the coming year.

W. H. Stevens drove to Oregon
City Thursday to attend a similar
meeting of all Clackamas county
grange agricultural committees.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gray and
family of Marion were Wednesday
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. WILsner.

Ctl 7S, calves 10; auotably steady.

0r youiu-- excuse os,
OEAfc. COOSiM, 1T UKff TO HAVW 2
A rCU WOR.DS IK POWfATS

vVpua. uiTTue tteJO Ifp'otTm: r--
GLAO TO SEE 7 C ' JyZ,

ouu-iki- UM, (ooa SB.OO-8.2-

medium V.24&S.O0: commoa 8.25(7.25.
Steers POO-110- 0 IWs., good 8.008.25;nedian 1.15 08.06: commoa 0.25
7.25. Steer 1100-130- 0 lbs., rood: 7.T5(f
8.00; mediosa 7.00 C 7.75. Heifer 50-80-0

H food 7.5O8.O0: medium 8.50C7.5; eoaame 6.50 6.50. Co-w-

(rood S.ee!g6.5e; commoa aod tnediom
5.00 4 6.00; low entter and cotter 2.60 (
0.00. Bvlls Temrlinrx excluded snor
8.75; cotter, eoasaton and nedioas S.50

(sea hovu "that biro ;
C 6VSR STAVBD OOWSCIOUSV UOfJO'EfJOckSH TO ai

Wanw a Swam, a, amaa rwm .m.... QO'Xt

b.wu. ireaiera. ibiik lea, lo.oogjll.ou;
medians 8.5010.00: mil snd common
5. SO ($6.68. Cnlre 250-50- 0 lbs, 8.50 Q
10 80: eiHnaana and medium 5.00 ffi 8.50.

. Hora 12S. kilUa elasses steady, feeder
pis. ua jaarer.

IWit or tiy Dog and roaatfna; pig
0 lbeiehided). Ught I i girt a

7.25T5 tight weight 180-18- 0 lbs--
S.OOavS.XS: lixht weirht 180-20- 0 lbaSalem Property

Traded for Farm
At Waldo Hills

8.0068 W; aaediast weight 200-2- 0 lb
7.25 8.1 J; nediaas areiRht 220-23- 0 lba,
rood i and cbaiee T.008.0O; heavy
weixhis 250-29- 0 Iha fl.75T.75 he.wr
weights 290-85- 0 lhs medium eed good
6.35(AiT.e. Paclrrng sows 375-50- 0 lbs
5.50fo7.00. Peedvr and atocker pigs 70-13- 0

lba, good and ehoiea 7.538.50.Shaep ll, notably steady.
Lambs 0 pounds down $7.25 Q

8.0; aoedinm 8.00 Q 7.00; all weights,
commoa 6.00S00. Yearling wether
90-11- 0 lk medium to choice 4.50(3

The Broncho-Buster- ""POLLY AND HER PALS By CLIFF STERRETT)iWALDO HILLS, Feb. 2C. A
real estate deal of widespread In-

terest was made this week when
llr. and Mrs. O. K. Sebo of the WAUrTHENl VREAIT ARE I MUST be om CZTTTnWaldo Hills traded their 211 lJ DEAR 113IS.50. Zwea 90-12- 0 lbs.. medinm Uf

-- Fchoiea .50(S.0: ewes 120-15- lbs-- Gl-A-D TSEE ME HOMEacre ranch for a building in Sa MV fy. IM LATE f I Jhh. 1

PER rw-- S "OSS' A

DEAR ME. VES. OK, THEY S HO
I MtSSjgr USS TALKIhf. J
my mormikT t-ti- ts thb
GALLOP FER jJi1SPORt.
AKlVTWINlfl tits fe

A5A.lM. EM. SAMLmedians choice 8.003.75; all weights,
cull and commoa 1.00 3.00.

RlDlhOr---- Cpf YEP? A M
lem, belonging to Mrs. N. J. Ken.
yon.

This building Is located at
13th and State streets and . has.
en the first floor, a store, a res-
taurant and fur shop' with apart

Fruits, Vegetables
rORTLAKI. Ore, Tb. 27 (AP)

Frail and vegetabtea. Fresh fto i t or--ments above.
The farm is one known as the - KSvaV.-.- 4 J,1 sms.mm assElwood Small place and is 2 3.i5(: CalifornU SZ.65CqJS.75

B THE VJAtf. SAM1..T HOT DAWS?
HOW VUKE MY j-sTH-

Ey OUSHTTA
IROtf PUTTEES? T V H. LAST A

Ml
miles sputh of Sllverton on the
Etajton road. It is on the east
aide of the road and the second
place south of the new Drift
Creek bridge.

i Mr. Sebo purchased the farm
In 1919 from Wm. Shorter. The
next year he razed the buildings
end built new ones. The house
is large and entirely modern. He
also built a commodious prune
dryer, he having a 30 acre prune
orchard in full bearing.

Mrs. Kenyon has r ited the
place to Mr. Cutler and will
Lave an elderly couple come to
lire in the house.

carton. 82.59; bananas 6c lb. Lorn-on- a

CalifornU $85.90(9 .
Cabbage local iei lb.; Potatoes
OreiroB Deachatea. 1.S5;T.45; local.90e(rl.l9: Takima. 90c(ia$l.S0. Kw

potateea Texas triumph, $2.10 3.25 for
fiO-I- bag; Cnban, 17o lb.' Onions sell,
ing price to retailer. Oregon, 70 80c
cwt. Seed .yotatoea local 22ty lb.

Hetbaoso rhnbaab Washington, extra
faaey, $1.19; fancy, $1; choice, E5(TJ75e
per boa; IS lb.; Oregon Ko. 1. $1.65;
No, 3. $$1.25 boa-- 20 lbs. Artichokes
TieCac 91.19. fioinach loeal 0c$l or-
ange, bos:. Walla Walla 80e(2$l box.
Cranberries caatera $19 bbU

Celery California. til.SO11&- per
do.; fceartf $1.SO01,O dos. boflrrhea.
Mnshrooms bothoaae, 0Q50e lb. Pep-
per bell. ren. Sue. Sweet potato
California 4 lb.: aastern, $2.60 32.75
baabal. i

(mm M flaw.. Or..n fkvnAi.n1t at RA- -

eaaewa- Ji-- n 1 ""J ft Mi f

Her Ship Comes inLITTLE ANNIE ROONEY By BEN BATSFORDo o ) California, k $UlSjgl.25 crate. Peas
Ueaiean. $8 crate: 17e lb.itMurder at Eagle's I . Oarllo we, TlOe, Tomatoes hot- -

I hons. crate of 10 lbs.; Hex--Nest" Lettac Im--I icaa. 8.2 lag. repacked.

ICAAiMAietxv wArr-Ttee- B- "1 H I Vf rrciaAMO? a. rsau
I BiU. X WA3A-DEEE.UC- --TBUgSCAM--. ATX3e5SEO -

eHePOtWOAAB--HEK.riJ- TH , W TSJ1.1rIVvA3WeLU
AMOCCtRAGEBOOOSHrweAt u Ji tSROvrta-OPC- V WSfTBeA, jtJ 6iGHTANOrHY w M. ' k X'W.lieAOlTTOYOO

--S 1 perial astter. 2 it.Si Aa- -jr crate.
peragna California. S5

Portland Produce

Im MOPtMOtrrdtiswuaG HER Jtc 84u ' Ia1 i

om --me utyve smifvaawTe. vswo 51000 J V

- e Kin KCTrara, Syaatr. Umr, Creat BHUia ripM. "" f-- ,,

I AI2B SMKAMOWEU.. LCMJlkXO kSR ATT OWCtt TO BClWO VtX) HCrV. O

ff I

POBTEAlTBl Ore, TeK ST (AP)
Milk ateady raw milk 4 per eeat)
82.00 aer cwt.. elirered la Porttaad
lea 1 per cent ; grade O milk ft.50. Ba-
tterat dererad ia Portland tie.

Poaltry teady (Iwylna prieea)
a) ire. heavy" wens ever 41 lba, SOe; me-
dinm hen. SV14Vt 1b 15e: light hone,
13c: sprirxra. SOe; Pekia ducks. 4 lba
and wrer See: catered duck, 15; tar-ke-

Ko. 1. 2c.
Patatee ateady N'o. 1 graded. 85a
S1.4J cwt. So. S 08 2 9 5c.

(Continued from page 4)
Ing let down and blue. Oddly
enough the prospect of a brilli-
ant career in New York with the
debonnalre Mr. Carey to assist
her on the way to fame and for-
tune held no allurement? at the
moment. And all tha ay up
Lowland Drive there danced "b-
efore her eyes a vision of Walter
as he looked sitting there at the
desk, remote and uninterested,
and shut away from her. She
sighed and wondered what lite
would bellke without him in It.

Km Hardy, at Blm's request,
pave" her a room on the third
floor In the west wing which
looked out over the ravine and
the gardens. Imogene'a room was
down the corridor a little way;
It would be quite easy to ex-chan-ge

with her secretly. After
she had settled herself here and
looked abont a bit. Bim went for

Dressed Poultry
POBTtulXB. Or, Fen. 17 (AP)

Dressed paallry eelling price to retail-
ers : tarter, poor ta good. SS32e:
dncka. SSc; ceeae, 18c; capon.; 82 & 35c
Ihw TOOTS AND CASPER "Misery Loves, Company By JIMMY MURPHY

1 VOhtT MWD cvatall. fM eOTY, BtT thhmountain and on Impulse turned
la at Bunny Baird's driveway.
She found him lounging j on his VOCTCGL.camper! in fact, n--a a chamcb for mb.a walk up the mountain stop--

Dine for a moment to speak tafreranda. a cure ash-tra- y plied TO crrTT A CrOOl RSSTI THE. POCTOp.
BRANDY 15 OJLY FOQ.

PEOPtE.UtfE YOURSElJr
who ars cordFiNEp toBEt rU. tETTHS MOT

I CATttX
I FIX UP MY lis.;;- -I NEET eOMTi l3RAr4PY IN HOT

WATER. "TWICE A PAY t HT$d rONNA I 1 FRIEND WTTH! WATER FIRST IF YOVTW.

Millicent who was at work in ner
garden.

Bob 'was Improving. Millicent
said, though she was careful not
to disturb him with any refer

I 1 A UTTLE.HT A PPECRIPTIOM FILLED ON Hr3

l
'

'

'

jl
POINT OOTWHERHWAY OVER. HER5.1 HE OU&MT TO BE I ) BRANDY,

HERB A4Y IMlNUTe HOW! r--v. --too:
"AW,

.SHUCKSIj

with cigarette ends at his elbow,
gazing into the evergreen tranch-
es abore his head.
: He motioned her to a seat
without getting up and she re-
garded him a while in a silence
which he brol at length as he
lighted . another cigarette. . .

Tt been giving thought to
the murder, my dear. Too had."
' "Murder Is always too bad,"
Bonny.- -

'Not necessarily, h observed
rather dreamily. "After all. the
woman eras of small consequence.
But It's too bad th thins; can't
be allowed to die as It stands."

ifllllcent's sentiment repeated,
Blm reflected. She offered to-th-e

artist th same logle which had
faHed to convince Bob Trent's
WTf.

(To b coatlnBd tomorrow.)

ence 10 me inuraer.
Law. and Justice

"Why don't they let the thing
drop, Bim?" the little woman
cried. "What good does all this
Stirring up do?"

"But there's the law, Millicent
dear. Justice, yon know.

MOh Justice! We were so hap-
py and peaceful here till she
cam. It isn't right lor one per-o- n

eomeone none of ns knew
and who cared no more for us
than we cared for her to make
all this trouble. She had no
rlghW Millicent walled "to come
her and bring all this) en us!"

film - sauntered om up -- 1 h e ltS.Cha
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